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Approved by the Governot ylay 27, L997

Introduced by Landls, 46

AN ACT relating to insurancei to a[end soctions 44-319.01, 44-5103 to 44-5105,
44-5LL0, 44-51L2, 44-5115, 44-5Lt7 , 44-5tLe, 44-5t2O, 44-5122,
&-5L27 t-o 44-5129,44-5131, 44-5L3?, 44-5L34, 44-3137, 44-5138,
44-5L41, 44-5144, 44-5149, and 214-5151 to zl4-5153, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraskai to change and eliminate j.nvestncht provislons
for lnsurance conpaniesi to harnonize provisionsi to repeal the
original sections; and Lo outrj.ght repeal sections .14-5130, tt4-5135,
M-5L46, 44-5147, and 44-5148, Reissue Revlsed Statute6 of Ncbraska,
and sectlon 214-5133, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section zl4-319.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read!
44-319.01. Eor purposes of secLions zl4-319.01 to 44-319.13, unless

the context otherwise requires:
(1) DirecLor shall nean the Dlrector of Insurance or his or her

authorized repr6sentatlvei
(2) Policyholders shall mean all persons having a legal or equltable

right against a depositing insurer or assessnent association arising out of or
by reason of deposlting insurerrs or assoclatlon's pollcles and obligees under
iEs surety contractsi

(3) staLe shaLl mean any state of the Unlted statcs, the govcrnnent
of Puerto Rlco, and the District of Colunbia,

(4) Eligible securities shall trean the investnents authorlzed undcr
the Insurers Investnent AcC other than investnents authorized under scctions
44-5134, 44-5143 to 44-514s, 4-5+ql * 44-sL49. 44-5150, 1ll1:il52rand
44-5153, and unless othemj-se provided by law, the values of such inv.at[cnts
shall, for the purpose of sections 44-319.01 to 44-319.13, bc an anoung not
enceedlng the current narket values thereof; and

(5) Insurer shall mcan 6tock and nutual lnsurance companlcs and
reciprocal exchanges.

Sec. 2. SecLion t14-5103, Reissue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, ls
allended to read:zl4-5103. Eor purposes of the Insurers Investnent Act!

(1) Adnitted assets rhei* ile.l' laans the investnents authorized
under the act and staLed at values at which they are pemitted to be reported
in the insurerts financiat statenents filed vrith the director pursuanE to
section 44-322;

CEDEL S. A.
t+}

acting as
(5) Direct

custodians i
when used in connection with the teru obllgatlon

shal+ rean neans thaL Lhe designated
instrument represenLing the obligation,

obligor is prinarily liable on the

fe) (!). Director dt{l:l+ iern Dggll!. the Director of fhsurancei
t6+ (7) Insurer ;h*I* bc iE deflned as provided in sectlon M-1o3,

and unless the conLercL otherwise requires, insurer Jt!J+ tiecn Eegng donestic
in6ureri

t?) (8) l{ortgage 3hi}+ ffi Egallg a consensual interest created by a
real estatc norLgage, a trust deed on real estate, or a Einilar instrunenti

t&) 19) obllgatlon rh;}} ffi leeDE a bond, debenture, note, or
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oLher evidence of indebtednessi
(9) (f0) Policyholders surplus rld+ lie.n qganE the anount obLaj.ned

by,Eubtracting frou Lhe adniLted assets (a) actual 1labllitles and (b) any andall rcacrves t{hich by 1a}, nust be naintained. In thc case of a sLo;k insurar,the pollcyholdcrs sur?lus rh*l+ +!so inclMc also includes the pald-up andissued capiLal stock,
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(2) A foreign or alj.en
do buslness in this state shall

insurer holding a cerLificaLe of
not be subjec! Lo the actT+til.c'trcntr arttlorircd lurdcr thc ifaf,r of i+r.G or cf

bc rcccg*rcd i' cn€hcrrri*Lrd
d#i.n cf thc Mr

ir$rcr.Eiant* fc'n cf a€t in +trc

alcnded Lo readr
, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

sale, loan,
authorized,

of directors
the board

a record of i.Ls investments i.n afom and lanner as prescribed by the *ircetcr Dj.rector of fnsurance
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Dlstrlct by congressr ? end

,fitarartr ia? cx{st l'Hr +f crM r,otld not ?crt*t *i tt}c ffit*rrc cftfr iraiirc+rr iit€riesH
Scc. 3. Section 44-5L04, Reissue Revlsed Statutea of Nebraska, is

arcndcd to read:
44-5L04. (1) A domestic insurer holding a ccrLificate of authorityto do busincBs in this state Bhall be subject Lo the Insurers Investment Act.E(cept as othenise provj.ded by 1aw, only investDenLs detemined Lo be

auLhorlzed investrents under the act 6hat1 be considered adnitted assets forpurpo8es of a donesLic insurer's financial stateDents filed with the director
pursuant to section 4-322.

authority to
€rlccpt t+.t
d.cici+e ia?

such

investDcnt, 6a1e ,

fca+
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record shall lncl.ude an indicatlon by the insurer of the provision of law
under lrhich an investnent is held.(7'l Eor purposes of thls secllon. board of dlrectors lncludes the
governing bodv of an insurer havino authority eguivalent to that of a board of
dlrecLors .

Sec. 5. Section 44-5110, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

44-5110, (1) An insurer may lnvest i.n an individual inleres! of a
pool of obllgations or a fractional lnterest of a s1n91e obligation if:(a) The certificate of participation or intereEt or the confirnation
of parLicipatlon or interest in the lnvestnen! is lssued ln the nane of the
insurer, a custodian bank, or the nominee of either; and(b) Ttre certlflcate or conflrDatlon, if held by a custodlan bank, ls
kept separate and aparL fron the investrent of other6 so Lhat a! aII tines theparticipation or lnterest nay be ldentifled as belonging solely to the lnsurer
making the investneh!.

(2) If an investnent is not evj.denced by a certlficate, ad.quate
evidence of the insurerrs invesLment shall be obtainod fron thc issuer or its
Lransfer or recording agent and retained by the lnsurer, custodlan bank. or
clearing corporation except as provided in subdivlslon (2) of Bection 44-5109.
Eor purposes of this subsection, adequate evidence shall nean a lrrlLten
receipt or other verification j-ssued by the depository, issuer, or custodian
bank which shows Lhat the invesLment ls held for the insurer, Transfers of
ownership or investments held as descri.bed in subdivisions (f)(c) and (2) of
section 44-5109 and this secllon nay be evidenced by a bookkeeping entry on
the books of the issuer of the investment, its transfer or recording ag6nt, or
the cLearing corporation without physical delivery of certlficates, lf any,
evidenci.ng the insurerrs investment.

(3) Any j-nvestment made pursuant to this section shall also conforr
with the following:

(a) lhe investment in which the interest is purchased shall be
authorized under Lhe Insurers fnvestnent Acti

(b) The insurer's pro rata j.nterest in the j.nvestnenL shall be in
the sane percentage as the par amount of its interest bears to Lhe outstandlng
par amount of the investment at the time of purchasei

(c) Any person, other than an insurer, thaL iE the obligor of thej.nvestnent instrument or the lnvestor from t{hom the lnteresL is purchased
shall have outseanding senior debt or comnercial paper having a Dininunguality rating as described ln subdlvislon *+l (?\ oE section 44-5112 gf
Eubsection (3) of section 44-5138, and

(d) Any insurer that is the obligor of Lhe investment insErument or
the investor frorn whom the inLeres! is purchased shall be rated A or better by
A.M. Bestrs rating service or Lhe correspondi.ng rating of a successor
organization approved by the direcLor.

(4) An investment nay be authorized under this section although its
interest does not include the righ! to exercise the investorrs rights or
enforce the investor's remedies according to the provisions of the issue.(5) Any inveEtment made pursuan! !o this section shall be purchased
pursuant to a wrltten participation agreenent.

(6) An insurerrs investments auLhorized under Lhis EecLion Ehall not
exceed ten percent of j.ts adnitted assets.

Sec. 5. Section 44-5LL2, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

M-SLL2. Any investment required to neet nininun quality ratings by
the Insurers Investnent Act shalL be subject to Lhe following categories:

(f) Category l. Any investment subject to Lhis Eubdivi8ion 6ha11
have a itit*ftfli qrra}tl+" raEinE of ffi brf tto'o* itnnergoF Servircc-,- In€;7 8AB-
bt Stdrdartl 6nd H eeryaat+on7 or thc €ofHpond+ng ft+ing cf en?

'rreeessor orgaa+?aE*on €ppro?ed bf thc 4i+eeeo+r +e focar-+ ifffle telt
S€fsie€7 {n+7 cid Standard cnd Poe#a €orporeE+s de 1 desionation fron th6
Securities Valuation office. If the Securities Valuation office does not rate
the investnent in quesLion and ei+ha: reilri€ reter bgE_jgss-__Igtg an
obligatlon of the obligor having a priorlty equal to or lower than the
investDent in question, the insurer nay apply such rati"ng to Lhe inveshent,
+f the o+igor ef an ifirestfteftt +s ftrttror,i*e€l bIFr esErtb+ifhed bt7 or
+ntrretratfd und* tst}e +a*s ef €artede or aE? pre*iffi thcrGf ana Ueoafs
itffre3tsora sefir'iee? *nr7 and S+ffidaftl enal # €cfpoEgi€n do hot ,.rta the
i*lirestftertt in qlresei€n, the ririliffi qta}+tl raehg sha}+ be BBE (+orr} b? th€
Eeltt.irtion sord Ra+inE senri€el- Et++ bt the effiaei€rl Bcid Rr!.$rg sefiri€e? a €he
eoEerpor!&+tg raeing of anlr ffi orEffiit tifi cpprored bf +he Mh
iFf rm of the ra+tng ofg€tiff+iffi d##i+'ed in tlti-s suH,irr.i#is If the
securities valuatlon offj.ce does not rate the investnent ln question or an
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outstandlng obllgation of the
the inveBtnenL in quesLionfroi ttra €,cerlfileicr Va+r*at+on
eoil*#+ciarr?

eori+rt*€tlcr+r crid
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obligor having a prj.orj-ly equal to or lower than
, the investrent shall hive-a * or a darignagion€ffi€c of $rc ltetiilral l*roeii+i€n oA Iisnrere

+ de',igneei€n
cf *ruffi

f3' e*ecEory 3= *n? irrrEstrieilt 
'tl!tsj'eet to ttri€ rub+i+,i+ifi rhftf+hft.c_G rtr*ilfli gr&}*+f rat*rg cf Ba*3lH bll l,eodlF!' iElHreJters frefiliee? {n€Tor SBHt-e b1l f+"r&f,d Gnd ioorrr €orpor.+,iott? oi ttre mpon+ing ,i++"q "flnt trrcccaro.i olrgtrl+la8*cn bf thc ilireeEoFr +e Uooarls fr+estorsf'cd+i€a7 +icr7 tnal aEGndtr..l and Focrtc gorFrat+on do not rctc ttri ifinestrcntin Sr"ruiln eid ei+lter cc#i€c frtr€ .n obligaeion o,f tlte ob].igor ha*nE r

er*or+tf cqlar+ to o! :torer than th€ ifineshent +n gcrt+on, tftc fu+urcr nat.pply tnch lrlinE to th. +ffcatftcn+.- +f thr-o*ig6r ef an ifircstns* *l
b1rr crtGbti.hcd b1l7 or i*corpor*ed undcr tft ifGnr of €atradr o! mrrprci,+,rec t{raeof and Uecerts :tfficJ€eH €Grivi€.? +n*7 efrd et.ndtrd end #;goryoftciolr do no+ ratc the in}?stftcrt in $r6cion7 the rirti{nn $ra,r+!r ra€*rg

+"+t. bC_ BBB (S/R-+ bI thc Effii*idr-Bord Ra++ng Seflfic€? B++lf-i bf th;
ry.f Rceing Seilr"icc-, G tlrc eo#?rPol1d*ttg rat+ng of m7 sueei+rc
!.Eanl:it*? .p=qrcd ir? tiE dileetor; if nffi of tiE m€rng@ in +Fir rt#i?l}ia rate +h. in!++rHrt ir qt;rli; c sgltt+?i+trng 6b+:*qats+on ef the ob+igu harrinE a pri+€,f+ql €qua+-to or ib$cr than
thc i_nvcltr"ctrt .i*r 6*cr+1.oq tite *lre*trat ;h.+I l;vc a * or ? deJigrtatdonfroi th. EectFi+i.r tHrraein eFf,ie oF ttre l+abirn*+ *ffii+ts{n oe +a*treeorufi#*orcrk

Sec. 7. Sectj.on 214-5115, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isarended to read:
44-5115. (1) Except as provided in subsecLions (2) through (4) ofthi6 section, an insurer's i.nvesLnentg authorized rinier ttr6 Insurersfnvestlent Act in any one person shall noL exceed five percent of theinsurer's adniLLed assets.
(2) Subsectlon (1) of this sectj.on shall not apply to:(a) Investnents authorized under sections 44-s123-, 44-sLZ5, 44-sL4Z,44-5150, and rl4-5153;

. __ _--.-.(b) InvestnenLs authorized under 3ee+,i€n secLions 4y'J-5124. 44-5126t9.4p-5129- and 44-5L3? if collateralized by oUfications or pGtgages ioinhich thc fuu faith and credit of Lhe unit;d states or canada is pieaged forthe pay[cnt of all principal and interesti(c) Loans nadc pursuant to section rt4-5106; and(d) Real estate held pursuanL to Eubsection (Z) or (3) of section44-5t44.
(3)(a) An insurerrs investnents authorized under seclion 44-5L24 ot4!-1126 ln any one agcncy or instrumentality of the Unj.ted States or Canadashall not exceed twenty-fi,ve percent of the insurerts admitted assets, and (b)an lnsurer's lnvestnents authorlzed under section 44-5132 ln any one person'i.icorlateralized_ .by mortgagas for which tho fulr faith and credit of in agencyor lnstrurentarlty of the united states or canada ls ptedgcd for the pajnent
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of all. principal and int.erest shall not exceed LwenLy-five percenL of theinsurer's adnitted asseLs. An insurerts investnents auLLorized'under secLion44-5124 ot 44-5126 in any one agency or insLrunentaiity of the United Statesor canada and Lhe insurerrs invesLments authorized under section 44-st32collateralized by nortgages for which Lhe fult faiLh and credit of such agencyor instrumentality of the United StaLes or Canada is pledged for the painenLof al1 principal and interest, in the aggregate, sha:.I not exceed twenty--fivepercent of the insurerrs adnitted assets.(4)(a) An insurer's investnents ln any one person whose scnj,orobligations have a 3 designation from the Securilies Vallation Offj.cea cf theflagiirrat *s3o(|!ati€I} of ;Fftruftrtee eoilrri*$ioncn'r? in the aggregate, shaU not
e*ceed three percent of the insurer's adrnitLed assets.(b) An lnsurer's investments in any one person whose seniorobli.gations have a 4 designation from Ehe Securities Valuition Office4 cf €hcl+ati.na+ *3tec+Gt*cn ef iEftsur:alree gorinrri+rJilnc?s? in the aggregate, ihall notexceed two percent of the j.nEurerrs admitted assets.(c) An lnsurer's investnents in any one person whose seniorobligations have a 5 designation fron the Securiiies Valiration oifice- o+ Ure*6ti€nal *graeiag,ian ef +t]rrc eonfti#ioneil? in the aggregate, shill not
exceed one percent of the insurerts adnitted assets.(d) An lnsurer's invest[ents in any one person vrhose seniorobligations have a 6 designation from the Securities Valuition Office- o+ tfr"ff*i€rel +''eekei:on of itrl3urance eoilnri+ri€n ?r-r in the aggregaLe, ahall not
exceed one-half percent of the insurerrs ad[itted assets.(5) Eor purposes of this section, person shall nean an indivldual orentity or group of individuals or entities so related as in fact to con3tltutea single venture, instltution, corporation, association, conpany, partnership,
Iinited liability company, syndicate, trust, socicty, or other legll cntity.Scc. L Seclion 44-57L7, Reissue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska,- is
atrended to read:

44-5LL7. An i.nsurer nay hold an investnenL authorized under rorcthan one provislon of the Insurers Investnent Act under thc proviBion of itschoicc exccpt as otherwise er(I)resslv provided by lau. Nothlng in the actshall prevent an insurer from holding an investnent undcr i provisionallfferent fron the one under which it previously held the investnent Lxcept asothcrwis3 exprcs8ly providcd by Law,
Sec. 9. S.ctlon 44-51f8, Reissue Revised Statutcs of llebraska, iE

atrendcd to read:
44-5118. All cash paymcnts of principal, interesL, prenlurs,

dividends, and other p.:fcng, cash consideraLion received on any iirvestrcnt
authorized under thc Insurers Investrent Act shall be payable in liwful noneyof the United statea except as provided in aection 44-5L37.

Scc. 10, Section 44-5L2O, Reigsue Revised Statutes of NebraEka, 16
arendcd to readr
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44-5L20. (1) An insurer may lcnd lt3 sccuritle8 lft(a) Si[ultaneously with
insurer recei.ves collateral fron the borrowcr

the delivery of the loaned securitics, the
con6isting

thc United I

of cash or sccurlticB
backed by the full faith and credits of SEatea or'an agcncl, or

provlded aB
of thc loancd

instruhentality of the United States, except that any securlties
collateral shall not be of Iesser quality than Lhe
securlties

sccuritics value
made of at
securities i

least onc hundred two percent of thc DarkcL

(b) Prior to the loan, the borrower or any indetrnifyind perty
furnishes the ineurer nlLh or the insurer othcrt{isc obtai.ns Lhe rost rcccntfinancial statenent of the borfo*erb fiiaaci*l condili.{r borrower or any
indennifyino party;

(c) Tlle insurer recelves a reasonable fee related to the narket
valu. of thc loaned securitiea and Lo thc Lcrn of the loan;(d) The loan is nade pursuant to a flritten loan agreenenti and(e) Thc borrower is rcquired to furnieh by the closc of cachbusiness day durlng the !er!l of the loan a report of the narket value of all
collateral and thc narket value of all loaned sacuriLies as of the clo6c oftradlng on the prevlous business day. If at the close of any business day the
market valua of thc collateral for any loan outsLanding to a borrower is less
than one hundred tno percent of the narkeL value of thc loancd securitias, thc
borrower shall dellver by Lhe close of the ncxt business day .if aD addltlonal
aDount of cash or securities. The narket value of the additional Eecuritics,
togethcr High thc rarket valua of all prcviously delivcrcd collatcral, shall
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t3) 14) An lnsurer shall effec! securj.ties lendlng only through Lhe
6orvice3 of a custodian bank.

€) Il) An lnsurerrs investrenls authorj.zed under thls section shallnot €xceed tan percent of its adniLted a6seLs.
sec. 11. secLion 44-5L22, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

arended to read:
44-5122. Any investnent held by an insurer on €cpSE 67 iL99+ Lheeffcctj.va datq of Lhis act, r{hich was an authorized invigtnenL innediatelyprlor to such date shall be deeEed an authorized inveEt[ent under Lhe InsurersInv6st[ent Act.
Sec. 12. Sectj.on 44-5127, Rei6suc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
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equal at leasL one hundred t9to percent of the market. value of the Ioanedaecuritias

intercst
purposes of thls sectlon, narket value shall include accrued

44-5L27, An insurer Eay invest in dLrect obligations of anyprovlnco or nunicipaliLy of Canada or obligations for whlch the iull faith andcredlt of any provlnce or nunicipality of Canada is pledged for the payDenL ofall principal and inLerost. Any inveBtnent aulhorized under thii sectionshall have a nlnlnuD quauty rati.ng as describ.d in subdivj.sj.on f+) 12)scctlon 44-5L12,
Sec. 13. Section M-5L28, Relssue Revised Statute8 of Nebraska, is

anendad to rsad!44-5L28. Ah lnsurer nay tnvest in obligaLions issurd, assuned, orguerantscd by the United stata6, an agency or instrunentality of the UnitedStalcs, a sCate, a Dunicj.pality, a politlcal subdivision, the governnent of
Canada, an agency or instruDentality of the governnent of Canada, any provj,nce
or tunlclpallty of Canada, or any nunicipaL utuity, corporate authority,nonprofit corporaElon, or institution authorized or estabLished by an act of
congrass or by the larrs of any state. Canada, or any province of Canada if, bystatutory or othar legal roqulrenents applicablo to tho6s obligations, theyarc payable as to both prlnclpal and interegt:(1) EroD taxea lcvisd or reguired to be levied upon all taxablepropcrty or all, taxablc lncone within the jurisdiction of the borrowingBntlty,

<2) FroE adcquate special revcnue pledged or othenise appropriatedor requircd by law to be provided for the purpose of thc payllcnt, excludingany obllqatlon payable solcly out of Bpecj.al assessments on propcrties
bcncfited by local ilrprove[ent6i

(3) Ero[ and secured by a pledge of rentals from leases or subleases
on propcrty o}'ncd or lcascd by the obligor ifr(a) Such underlyi.ng lease has an unexpired tern of not less than thc
t6rD of thc learc or sublcasc whose rcntals arc pledgcd by th. issueri and(b) the fixed rentals reserved under such lcase or sublease will bcsufficient to pay all of the expcnsca of thc Icssor in connectj.on with thcleas. or gublease and the operation of the property and to pay principal andintercst so as to retire thc bonds during the fj-xed terr of such lcasc or
sublease or, lf such fixed rentals are not sufficlcnt, a governnental
subdlvlElon agrces to pay such requircd anountBi(4) Eron revenue specifically pledged therefor of a public service
operated by the borrowing entity if the cntity is legally authorizcd and doesobligatc itself that rates of service will be fixed, nai.ntained, and collectedso as to produce revenue or earnings sufficient to pay aII opcratj.ng and
Daintenance charges and all princi.pal, and intcrest of Euch obligatlons in
accotrdance with their termsi or(5) Eron revenue specifically ptedged therefor from excise taxeslevied.

Any investment authorized under this section shall have a ninj.rnunquauty rating as described in subdivision t*i t2) of section 44-SllZ.Scc. 14. Section M-5129, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-5129. An insurer may invest in obligations i*sue+ arsiril€.+, er
Erilratrtcd by any €oreorat+n of a busincss cntj.ty crcaled or cxj.sting undcr
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the laws of the United States or Canada or any state or province thereof. Any
investnent authorized under this section shall have a nininun quallty rating
as described ln subdivision f$ Ia of sectlon 44-SLl2,

Sec. 15. SecLion 44-5131, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-5131. An j.nsurer rnay invest j-n obligaLions ffi caarucdT or
gua?int€€d by C! an international developnent bank of whlch the Unlted States
is a nenber. Any invesLnent authorized under !h16 section shall havc a
minimu,n quality rating as descrlbed in subdivision t") Ian of sectlon 44-5L12.
An insurer's investnenLs authorized under this section shall not exceed twenty
percenL of its adnitted asseLs.

sec. 16. Section 44-5132, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-5L32. (1) An insurer may invest in in+€rcst-5€aiirig ob++gcg+cng
crttsi4rH to ?cee'i+e Wh prin(,i"al end *!ee!est froil (r) r ee+Iatcnali.cd pcc+
Gf orc or nffi coilil#e# aad res:idengi+t mrtgage3 or (l}) eer*ii+i€r+et
crtti+t=d to reee*ve both p|..ine,f:pe+ rrrrd ilrEcrert furi a eolJit.raliiacd poo+ of
ore c! ierc eoilftereid+ and re+i+en€,ia* rcftEag6-' *n? po€+ ef ftortgagcs or
eerfiffi 9er|fir:q ar cc+l*rr.a+ {€r sn€h irxrcahener 'H.} hrrc b€en !,+}d
to eld bc
for thc

€urrcn+},l crrn€il b? €ii++icr. c tx*rt or €orpffit+on cltGHrH cofa*?
cti eeftiffi lFcli tlrc bcrl€{.i+ cf

t*rc c*igc

itoftqlrgc-+rclied
securities or other instrunenta shall not .(3) Any lnvestment authorized

auLhorized under Lhis section.
under this section shall have a

mininun quality rating as described in suHivision (2) of section 44-5112.
Sec. 17, Section 44-5L34, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls

anended to readr
44-5134, (f) An insurer may, in addilion to any investnent

authorized under rectsi€fts secLion 44-5132-.nil {4-5+337 invest in obligations
secured by pledged securj.ties lf:

(a) The ,narket value of such pledged securi.Lies or thc fair value i.f
the securities have no recognized narket value will at all tines of holding
the investnent be equal Lo at leasL one hundred ten percent of thc inveatnent
in the notes or oLher evi.dence of indebtedness, and

(b) Ihe pledged securities are of the kind authorized for i,nvcatment
under the Insurers Investnent Ac!.

<2) For purposes of this secLion, pledged securities shall nean
notes, nortgages, bonds, debentures, and preferred or connon stock. Pledged
securities shall not be valued at an atrount greaLer than the value at whl.ch
they could be shown on Lhe insurer's financial statenents filed wi-th the
dj,rector pursuant to secLion 44-322 if owned directly by the insurer.

(3) An insurer's investnents auihorized under thj.s section shall not
exceed twenty percenL of its adnitted assets.

Sec. 18. SecLion 44-5137, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

M-5L37. (f) An insurer may invesL in securiLies or other
investnents (a) issued in, (b) located in, (c) denoninated in the currency of,
(d) whose ultinate paynent anounLs of principal or interest are subject to
fluctuations in the currency of, or (e) whose obligors are doniciled in
countries oLher than Lhe United StaLes el_.]qenallA- which are substantially of
the sarne kindsT a&l classesT atd ifi?catnent gradcr as those authorized for
investnen! under the Insurers Investnent AcL.

(2) Subiect to the liniLations in Eubscction (3) of thir scctionr
-7-
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11..5+?h
(3) An e.ccptalt insurerr6 investments authorized under Eubsect.ion (l) of this

unaler sectlfiir 4*-+25 &
sectlon shall noL exceed- ln Lhe aooreoate. S?c percenL of its
adnitLsd assGts

(3) (4) An lnsurer whlch is auEhorized to do business 1n a foreigncountry or which has ouLstanding insurance, annuity, or reinsurance conLracLs
on 1lves or rlsks residenL or located in a foreign country nay, in adaliLlon Lothe investments authorized by subsection (1) of this section, invest. insecurities and investnents (a) i.ssued in, (b) located 1n, (c) denominated 1nthe currency of, (d) erhose ultinate paynent anounts of princS.pal and inLerestare subjecL to flucLuaLions in the currency of, or (e) whose obligors aredonlciled in such foreign countrles- rrhich are substant.iaLly of the samekinds; angl claasesT mal ifif?Jtnent g?edcir as those auLhorized for invesLment
under the act.

(+} G) An insurerrs investments authori-zed under subsection f+) (4)
of this s.ction and cash in the currency of such couLry which is at any Line
held by such insurer, in the aggregate, shall not exceed the greater oi (a)
one and one-half tiEes the anount of iCs reserves and other obligations under
Buch contracts or (b) the amount which 6uch insurer is required by law Lo
invast in 6uch country.

(5) Anv investment in debt oblioaLi.ons authorlzed under this sectionBhall have a ninlnun gualitv rating as described in subdivision (2) of Eection
M-51r2.

Sec, I
anendcd to rcad:

Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, j.s

44-5138, (1) An insurer nay lnvest in:(a) Bank certiflcates of deposj.t, banker's acceptances, or corporatepronissory notes with a renaining tern of no nore Lhan one yeari
(b) lirltten repurchase agreerents collateralized by securitiesauthorized under section 44-5123 ot 44-5L24, and(c) ethcr b{l+s of er.chcngc of +hc l*ind ar}d ilat#i+i€r .t+hori-l}d bltildr fof Pr,rclrarc in the opff nGrH bf fedcral r?'eHre bantccT cnd(+) Shares, inLerests, or part.icipat.ion certificates in any

DanageDent type of investnent trust, corporate or othergrise, regj.stered underthc InvcstEent Co[pany Act of ,.940, as alended, as a diversiiled open-endinvealrent company, that invesLs solely in such investnents as described in
8ubd1vl6l.ons (1)(a); and (b); attil (€) of this section.(2) For purposes of this section, rcpurchase agrBenent shall nean abllateral agreement whereby an lnsurer purchases securltles wlth a relateat
agTrEenent that the seller will purchase or repurchase at a gpecified price the
equivalent or similar securitj.es within a specified period of tine - or upon
denand.

(3) Any investnent. in
(a) of this section
tub+i+i-si€n t3) of

corporaLe
shaIl have

pronissory notes authorized under
a ffisubdtvisj.on (1)

derer,i-b€d in seetsilorr 1H++2

544
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direcLor.
Sec. 20

amended to read:

rtrelt' cne an

LB 273

Section 44-514L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

*n {fisureri iray
rtoclt' i4 th.*n irtsurcrlri*+crtiteil+r aE+hc.r'"i-ted un*6 th,i6 rubsectidr 'hc]+ re€ G*fr.ed orc percen+ cfi+r pofjf,?hofilcl:s rurp+t3r

(3) ExcepL as authorized under the Insurance Hotding Conpany Syste,nAct, an insurer shall noL o#n invest in more than til'c !l! peicent oa thetotal i.fired rheres ef r+oek ef ffi? corpor*i€n othcr than rn +;firrer cquitylnterests in any business entity other than an insurer.
(4) A life insurerrs investnents authorized undcr this scction 6ha11not exceed one hundred percent of its policyholders surplus.Sec. 2L. Section 44-5144, Reissue Reviscd SLatutes of Nsbraska, j.s

anended to read!
44-5L44, (1) An insurer may acquire and hold unencunbered rcalestate or certificates evidenci.ng parLicipation with other investors, ej-therdirectly or through partnership or limited tiabiliLy conpany intcrests, in

unencurnbered real estate if!
(a) The real estate is leased under a Lease contract in vrhich thc

Iessee contracts to pay aII assessnenLs, taxes, naintenance, and operating
costs i (b) The net anounL of the annual lease paynents to the owner of thereal estate is sufficienL to amortize Lhe cost of the real estate within theduration of the lease, but in no event for a period of longer than fortyyears, and pay at least Lhree percent per annum on the unanortlzed balance oithe cost of the real esLatei and

(c) The anount invesLed in any such reaL estate does not exceed i.ts
appraised value.

When the lessee under a lease described in this subsection ls theUnited SLates or any agency or instruentality thereof , any state or any
county, nunicipality, district. or other governmental subdivision thereof, or
any agency, board, authorily, or instituLion established or naintained under
the laws of the United SLates or any sLate thereof, Buch 1ea8c contract nayprovide that upon the termi.nation of the term thereof title to such real
estate shall vest in the lessee.

When an insurer oi{ns less Lhan the enLire real esLate leased under a
.Lease described in this subsection, Lhe Legal tiLle to the real estate shal]
be in Lhe name of a lrustee which neeLs the qualificatj.ons set out in
subsection (5) of section 44-5L43 under a trust agreement which provides,
among other things, that upon proper notification of default under such lease
and requesL to such Lrustee by an investor or investors representlng at leasL
twenty-five perceht of the equitabJ.e ownership of the real estate and proper
indemnification, the Lrustee shall proceed to protect the rights and lnLerest
of the investors owning Lhe equitable title to the real estate.

tror pumoses of this subsection. unencurnbered real estate neans real
-9-
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insurer nay
uortgaged to it in good

and hold real estate:
faith by lray of security for a loanpreviously contracted or for tooney duei

(b) Conveyed to iL in saLigfaction of debLs previously contracLed in
the course of iLs dealings, and

(c) Purchased at sale upon judgnents, decrees, or nortgages obtained
or lade for such debls.

(3) An insurer Day invest in real esiaCe required for its hone
offlces or to be oLherlrise occupled by the insurer or lts enployees in Lhetransaction of lts busines6 and nay rent the balance of the Epace therein,
The value of an i"nsurerrs inveslments auLhorized under this subsection shall
not exceed ten percenL of its adniLt.ed a6seta,

(4)(a) An lnsurer vrith policyholders surplus of ae least one nillion
dollars may indj.vidually or in conjuncLion irith other investors acquire, own,
hold, develop, and lnprove real estate thaL is essentj.ally resj.dentj.al or
coDncrcial in characLer, even Lhough subject to an existing norLgage or
thercafter norLgageil by the insurer, if such real estate is located in a cityor villaga or wj.thin five niLes of the liDits thereof.(b) For purposes of this subsection, real estate sha1l include alaaschold having an unexpired tem of at least twenty years, including thetcrtr provlded by any enforceabLe option of renewal. Tlre income fron suchlcasehold shall ba applled so as to arnortize the co6L of leasehotd and
hprovelents wlthln Lhe lesser of elghLy percent of such expired ter!! or fortyyaars frol acquisition,

(c) The value of an lnsurer's investrents authorj.zed under Lhis
subsection 6haII not excaed ten percenL of its adnitted as6eL6.

(5) An lnsurer nay also acquire such oLher real esLate as may be
acquired ancillary to a corporate nerger, acquisition, or reorganization of
tha insurer.

(6) The valu6 of an insurer's investnehts authorized under
subsectj,ons (3), (4), and (5) of thts section, ln the aggregate, shall not
oxcBed fiftaen percent of its adnitted aBsets.

(7) tror purposcs of thls section, value shall nean origj.nal cosLplug any davclopnent and inprover0ent co8tE whenevar expcndcd le66 the unpaid
balance of any nortgage and annual depreclatlon on lmprovements of not Less
than trro pcrcent,

(8) An lnsurerrs investnents authorized under Lhis section and
Bcction zt4-5143, in the aggregate, 6haII not excoad fifty percent of it6
adrltted assets.

Sec. 22, Section 44-5149, Reissue Revisad StaLutes of NebraEka, is
alended to readiIt4-5149. f9 fn iliftre! ne? eeFcct cr ra*;!*in bon ei<e hcaE+ng
tfanttc?tcfi3 h

(i) Fffc+Er: €rr#cne? i.tr €ciliccti€tr tt.i+h tlr€ *!c or F#efr&rc ef
r€€u?i,tfiaa atrurcrircrl fo! infertGcnt uftdcr aacfian ffi

{5} gcnt|icets for fttffe de+*re!}.r. op,t+onr afid othcr f,i+tr to
ptrfclt*se of .G+b cnd optiafrr rnd ouicri riglita to purchtse or reill eontre€t!
for ftturc ac*+rcrt ef dffiJa,ia o? forciilrr €urric+te, d of 36nii+.i€t
arrurorllcd fo:r {fiteltilcnt urtdef ttte +ffiurcr' igFcrtilci+ *€t i+ ri.€h coatreet+
cpt+ctt cr !"ight trc traded on * tats*oaa} rccrrr!.i+i!! €,i€heDEe or b,oarrd ef
tr.dc rcgrr+*ral una+.! tlte itarE cf ttrc {rlr,i+€d Stetc}r rlid

S €t €lr or H inde* contrcetsr o! othc! eontracgr t#at re$rift
Coir sctt+ci.,it t+e elt Grt of easlri

(") Ir ifiurc! tntt r.il+ ffih*ngc--traided fiailcnE 7 op++ott!? or stiffi
dgH+ t eur.€lrirc rt-clr but on+I Fi+Jr rcrFcct f:o ctce* *l$4r i+ ostr c! gE
tilc .u€lr ttffftrrt7 op'g+on7 or fight i. JoI+.- Srctr itocL ril!.iE bc hcld
thtougbort Urc peri,i€d dur}itrg rlhi€lr ttrc r'aifantT op€ion, ori r.ight n ? bc
€.€rei*cd rE*in+t ttlc sei*c! b? tlte orfl*r of ttre *a*.n€z oet+oi? o? riqh+ ii
in dtornlt ihi€h nor+H Hlf di#taryc ttrc rclf.rrr F'ct r*ir+ o*'igGEi€n to

f3) *r iir}urer na? rGE €,.ching*ieded raffafi+r7 cpt+cn r. ci cehcr
righ+s to r€il+ !+oclt but on+? i+ i+r ob}*gatiom unde creh rl.iLiltr7 optiiotrs?
of rightt .rc fn++? rreerrt:cd bI c dcpo*tt b? thc *r{rnct. nith r Hr er othdi
6itt.ei{lt cf €erh cf crah a$}+tleln€k

t4) Fcr purporer of tlr.k +eetiicrr bonr He l6ing +rartsar+i€n
alra++ lcarl G r*lc c,r eiarelffi e+ fore,igr currclrcI or of a eontract-r opErstt or
right trrtclcd into for thc Frr?osc ef cffreCEitrE cltanges i.r} @ foreign
€uffelrc:l axehargc |raeen or (t) tlrc fte!+rct 

"clte 
of ir?ertlrcr*s ofiicd o!

Ffo]Polrd to bc aeqltiied on 'cld bI tha i.n.rrli.f ni+l|}in ore Ieeri ol! fo! thc
prrt?orc of a,iniinri+ing i{ngcfb.Jt ra€c ri;ks i{t rerpcct of ol+igseffir or

- 10-
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irsrtrare pcli€*6 ff contr*ets! suppertcd b1l +n$ertilcrtg H or proposcd tcb. h€:H b7 +hc {aure+r
t+) *n ilrt3trerk i#estfteres crHtor+Eeat urrder thi6 rceei€n sha}I not

.xeeed ts pcr.eer* ef i+s ed*i+Eed a+se+k(l) An insurer nav use derlvative instruments ln hedging
transacLions if:

settlenent in lieu thereof: or

the Insurers InvestmenL Act,(b) Hedqinq transacLion neans a derivative transaction which is
entered into ahd maintained to reduce:

(i) thc risk of a changc in value, vicld. pricc. cash flos. or
quanLiLy of assets or liabj-lities which the insurer has acguir.d or incurred
or anticipatcs acduirino or lncurring; or

_ 1l_
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arcnded to read!
Section 44-51 Revised Statutes

LB 273

44-515f. Il) An insurer nay hold lnvestnents not. otherwiseauthorized under the Inaurers Investuent Aat if 6uch investments !

- t.}} $) !?v" DlnlDun quallty ratings as described in subali.vision (+)
J2) of B.ction tl4-5112; and(a (b) In thc aggregale do not exceed one hundred percent of thesurplus.

-.. 44-5152. (1) Subject tso the litriLations in subsections (2) through(4) of thls section, an insurer nay invesL in obligaLj.ons having 3,'4; S, ana5 de8ignations fron the Securities Valuation Officer # i,tre Xai,+ona+*''oc*aE+cI} cf ifltiurinee effi,i+#i€ncf'?(2) Subject to Lhe liritation in subscction (4) of this sectj.onl(a) An lnsurerrs investments in obligations ha,iing a 4 atesignaLionfron the securitiae valuation officc cf +trc tt*t*na+ *srociet*on oe r*5urreeoilits,rtflrcfr Ehalr not exceed four percenL of the insurer's adritted asseLsi(b) An insurerrs investrnents in obligations having a S designatlonfron the securlti.cs valuaLlon office of +hc xce+ona+ *+se+at+a ef rrt;r.ffie#i#i.ffi sharr not exceed Lwo percent of th. insurerrs adritted assetBi
and

(c) An insurerrs investDent6 in obligatlons havlng a 6 designationfroD the sccurlLles varuatlon office of thc **ton*r kro€+a+ion oe +iiurarceecnrts3*cnlfr Bhall not e*ceed one psrcenL of the insurertE adtritted aaseLs.(3) Subject to the llnitatlons 1n BubsecLion (Z) of thts section:(a) An insurorrs investlenLs in obltgaLions hiving any cotlbination
-o_f .!,5t and 6 designatlons fron lhe Securitle; Valuatj.on -Office- of ttreflit{nnel *cscci*gi:ol of :Irffi effii.'3iancrr? except Lhe conbinationdle8crlbed ln subdlvlsi,on (3)(b) of this sectj.on, i.n the aglregate, shall notexcccd four percent of the j.nsurerrs adnitted assetsi and

. (b) An lnsurerrs investments in obligatlorrs having S and EdeEignaLions fro! the securities valuaLion officc- oF urc tta+iona+-brc€rias,ionof *nltrarc eofti*.+oncrs? in the aggregate, shafl noL excJeO iwJ p""""ri 
"fthc insurerts adlitLed assets.(4) An insurerrs investnents authorized under this sectlon, in theaggrcgaLc, shall noL exceed fifteen pcrccnL of its adDitted assets.

Sec. 25. SecLion 44-5153, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isatrcndcd to read:
44-5153. (1) (a) (i) A life insurer nay nake investnents notothcrwise auLhorized under the Insurers fnvestment Act in an anount, in theaggrcgate, not exceeding the leBser of five percent of its ad,iLted assets oronc hundred percent of iLs policyholders surplus.

_ (ii) An insurer other than a tife insurer nay make investnents notothrrwis. authorized under the act in an amountl in ttre aggregate, notexceeding Lhe lesser of twenty-five percent of the anount Ui- w6ictr' itsadDitted asscts exceed its total 1iabilities, excluding cap-it.t, or fivepercent of its adniLLed assets.
(b) InvesLDents auLhorized under Lhis subsectj.on shall not includeobligations having 3. 4, 5, and 6 designations from the securities val.uationOfficer of tlrc t*iorta+ tsloei*tnifi cf +nsurarc gmi*ioa*

ancndcd to rcad!
Section 44-5152, Reissue Revised SLatutes of llebraska, is

NotwiLhstanding of subdivisions 1) (a) (ii) andof this section, an insurer oLher Lhan a life insurer nay nake invesinentsotherwise authori.zed under the act in an anount not exceeding Lhat porLion
.us vrhich is in excess of fifty percent of its annual

authorized under subsecLi.on
insurance agents' balances or

(1) or this
owing by insurance agents

(b)
not
of lts policyholders surpl
net written premiuns.

(3) InvestmenLs
Eection 6hall not include
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(4)
tha tiue the

The }i.mi.LaLions set forth in this section shal1investnent in question is Dade and at the end of
be appllcd at
each calendarquarLer. An insurerl s investnenL, which aL the Lime of its acguisition wasauthorizsd only

and whi
under the provisionB of this section but whi.ch hassubsequently

authorized elselrhere under
le held by such

the acL
lnsurer become of such character as to be
. 6ha1I

amounL of such insurer's inveslments
section, and investnents othervrise authorized under the act at the tlne oftheir acquisltion shall nol be included in making such det,ermination.

Sec. 6ections 44-319 , 44-57LO,44-51L2, 44-5Lt5,
32,

44-511 , 44-5LL8, 44-5L20 44-5L27 to 44-5t29,
149, and44-5L3L, 44-51 44-5L34, 44-5t37, 44-513B , 44-5t44, 44-544-5151 Lo 44-5153, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, are repealed

Sec. 27- The fol lowing 6ections
, 44-5147, and 44-5148, Rels

are outright repealed:
sue Revised Statutes of

Sactions44-5130, 44-5t35, 44-5t46
Ncbraska, and section 44-5L33, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1996

, ln the
not be included in deterDining the
, aggregate, authorlzed under this
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